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cfflmre to the east.
President Harrison Speaks to the Citi-

zens of Leadville.

MtESEKTED WITII A SILYER BRICK.

He Rejoices Over the Development of the
Great West.

ax inspection op tub siltee mixes

Leadville, May 1L The Presidental pasty
arrived hero at 7:30 o'clock this morning and
was given a rousing reception. A large
end enthusiastic crowd of people met
the train at the depot. The party was con-

ducted Immediately on arrival to carriages
and driven to the hotoh The streets and
buildings were handsomely decorated. At
the hotel Judge L. SI. Goddard delivered the
welcoming address, and he presented to the
President a brick weighing SO ounces, or
nearly seven pounds, made of Leadville
silver, 999 fine. It is an exact fac simile of
the silver bricks as they come from the re- -'

fineries. The face of the brick bears the fol-
lowing:

"Benjamin Harrison, President of the
United States, from the smelters of Lead-
ville, May U, 189L." On the reverse side is
the inscription, "159,633,073 in twelve years."

"What the Trcsident Said.
Sir. Mayor and Fellow Citizens..

This rare, pure atmosphere this bright
eunshlne, the National colors, this mul-
titude lifting smiling faces to greet
us, is a scene that should raise
the dullest heart to heights of thankfulness
and pride wholly separated from personal
considerations; a pride in which everything
personal is swallowed up by the contempla-
tion that all this is the outcome, the mani-
festation, the culmination of free American
institutions. Cheers. I havo addressed
jny fellow citizens on many thousands of

have never been or btood so near
the dome, rcheers.1 Ifis n wonderful testi
mony to the energy and adaptation of the
American that he, should have pushed his
way to this high altitude above the snow
line, and crested here these magnificent and
extensive industries and these beautiful and
happy homes. I rejoice with you in all that
has been accomplished here; I bring thanks
to you for that great contribution you have
made to the n ealth of a country we all love,
Cheers. I bring to you the assurance that

as an individual citizen and as a public officer
my interest, mv affection and my duty em-
brace all the people of this land. Ciiesof
"Good" and cheers.

1 am glad to know I have In the past his-
tory of our country, in its Legislature, found
that happv unltv or inteiest which has ben-
efited all our Industries and ull our 'people
with due regard to all local interest. Wo
should seek that general legislation which
touched with kindly fingers the humblest
homes in our land. I sincerely thank you
for this token of the pioduct of your mines;
it is & precious metal, but much more pre-
cious to me is the kindly thought and gen-
erous welcome which you have given us in
Leadville. Cheers.

My lungs are unaccustomed to this rare
atmosphere. You w 111 permit me to close by
giving you all, to tho men who deep down in
these mines are toilsomely 'noi king out the
precious metal, to those wlio elcome you in
jour home when you return, wives and
children, who add grace and sweetness to
our lives, to these children who gathered to
greet us, greeting and salutation nnd a re-
gretful goodby. (Cheers.

An Inspection of the Mines.
Postmaster General AVanamaker and Sec-

retary Rusk made short speeches which
were received with cheers, after which the
party their carriages and were
driven to the mines where they had a cor-
dial reception, and thence back to the train,
which rolled out of the depot at 9 o'clock
umid the hearty cheers of the populace. The
demonstration Dy over 3,000 school children
was one of tho most attractive features of
the dav.

The ladles of the party received many
beautiful souvenirs, including silver spoons
bullion bars, mineralized etchings and speci-
mens of flowers It was learned here to-
day that some of tho party were robbed of
small sums of money while at the Portland
Hotel, Portland, Ore., last Tuesday night.
It was undoubtedly the 'work of sneak
thieves.

The President reached Denver last night
and was given a most enthusiastic reception.

THE MILLIS0N WELL.

CONFLICTING EEPOETS IN CIECuXATION

BEGAEDING IT.

It Is Said to for SO Barrels, and It
Is Also Reported ns Standing Full of Oil

Wells Due at McCurdy Pipe Line
Statements.

Tho feature of the oil fields yesterday was
the Milllson well on the English farm, three
and a half miles west of the extreme south-
west point of the Wildwood field, and a mile
and a half northwest from Perrys-vill- e.

The reports from it were conflicting.
It wns shot Saturday, and early yesterday
morning it was rumored around the oil
offices that it had made six heavy flows
Sunday, and that it had been shut in until
tankage could begotten on the lease. A
nnmbcr of producers started immediately to
visit the ti ell, and last evening one of them
who was apparently acting as spokesman for
the owners stated that it was good for 50
barrels a day and possibly more. This re-
port was denied by a driller who asserted
that tho well had not made a flow, but that
there were 700 feet of oil in the hole.
The well is an important one to the
trade if it should prove good,
ob tho nearest wells to it are over
three miles to the eastward. It looks like
an extension of Wildwood, and the inter-
mediate territory is being rapidly covered
by scouts who are leasing all the open land
available

The McCurdy Held.
McCurdy is now one of tho most interest-

ing points in the county on account of the
number of wells which are due.

W. L. Mellon's Palmer No. 3 and his James
Riddle No. 2 are due His
Dougherty No. 2 and Scott No. 4 are in the

t, nnd he has located No. 1 on tho
Jane Kiddle. Gillespie Bros.' Xo. 3 Kiddle
will get the sand to-da- Boyer, Fisher
"Wilson's Xo. 1 McCloskey will be in the sand

Hewitt, Bott & Co. have made a
location and are preparing to drill 100 rods
sou th w est of theMcCurdy Xo. C, which is
doing over 400 barrels a day.

Wilson & Wilson's graveyard well was re-
ported on goodauthority to be good for eight
barrels an hour. The well ol Patterson &
Jones, which was rcportod to have made a
fiow Saturday, was reported last evening to
be drilling in the sand, with, no show of be-
coming a producer. The most interesting
point in the field yesterday was the
Ewing farm well of Black, Emer-
son and J. M. Guffey. It is a mllo
nnd a half northeast of tbo McCurdv on a' line, and about 2,500 east of the Menke.
Itvus drilling in tho fifth sand yesterday
and was expected in last evening, but on ac-
count of tho Jars breaking it will not be
brought in before this afternoon. The An-
drews farm well of Black and Emerson,
whioh is 1,S00 feet nearer the McCnrdy than
the Ew lng w ell, is LSOO feet deep. They were- still fishing in the Mcnko well last night.

Drilling at "Wildwood.
WiLnvoc--i Dnva, Beers & Co.'s Kohlbar

Xo. 1 was dnl'ed deeper yesterday and tho
prodnctioi. wa lncieascd from 15 to W bsr-rcl-s

an hour. The Both OU Company's Xo.8,
Peebles, is drilling in the sand. The samo
company's W. W. Mclntyre, in the south-
west. Is 1,900 feet deep. Their Smith farm
well Is on top of the Ktrbv foot, and their
Campbell Xo. 3 is doe th'i week.
The Jenny Xo. 2 is 1,275 fest deep.

Standing Tidl ni Oil.
Moos The Kanawha ' 1! Corapeny's Xo. 1,

Mecks, came in late jG-di- night and tho
hole is standing full of oil at present. Tho
same company Bhot Us Sprinr r Xo 1 Satur-
day evening and incieased Its production.
Galley Bros, areputttng the first string of
casing in their Witon farm wlL TboCora-opoli-s

Oil Company has a fiih-n- lob on hand
100 feet above the said. W. L, Mellon's
Parry farm well, which cmne in in'e lust
week, did W barrels veiray. His Ltvtm
Xo. 7, which camo In Frldav, made a reiordJ
oi iiu uarreis yesterday, die is starting Xos.
2 and 3 on the Parry, 8 and 10 on the Kerr
nnd Xo. 6 on the Chess. His' No. 8 Tarry Is
down 500 feet. The Forest Oil Company be-
gan drilling on tho Hog Bar yesterday. The
well of Captain Grace on his one acre lease
on the Doty farm wns reported to havo been
Shutdown yesterday on top of the sand.

A Good Producer Tapped.
MuitDoar&viLix The Forrest Oil Company's

Donaldson Xo. 2 is good for U or 20 barrels a
day, and J. R. Armor's Xo. 5, which
was drilled in Saturday, will do five barrels

day.
It was reported yesterday that 6nee & Co.

n ere cleaningout their Biggerton woU, in

PSSSa

tho Elizabeth field, which was drilled 2,400
feet In 1SSS, and that they would sink it 200
feed deeper, or to the level of tho sand in the
Edmundson well.

A wildcat on tho Davis farm, a mile below
Sardus, Greene county, Is expected In thiB
week or tho first of next. It is owned by
James Duncan, of the Southside.

Hartman, Standlsh & Co. are reported to
have purchased in fee 1,000 acres of land at
$33 an acre back of Ellw ood, on the Pittsburg
and Western, for the purpose of drilling for
gas to supplv Ellwood. The rumor could not
be confirmed.

James nnd 'William Galley havo sold to W.
L. Mellon their half interest in the Petti-cor-

McCowen and Chess holrs' leases at
Coraopolis. The consideration is $40,000.
There are eight producing wells on the
property, with an aggregate production of
200 barrels a day.

April Pipe Lino Statements.
A, summary of tho statements, for the

month ofApril of the various pipe lines has
Just been issued. They are the National
Transit Company, the Southwest Pennsyl-
vania Pipe Lines, the Macksburg Pipe Line
Company, the Eureka Pipe Line Company,
and the Southern Pipe Line Company,
and the Buckeye Pipe Line. The
first five aggregate as follows: Total
liabilities, 8,944,123.85; gross stocks,
11,148,816.76; sediment and surplus, 2,204,717.91;
runs from wells, 2,131941.91; other receipts,
1,4S6,31S.14; regular deliveries, 1,971,624.2a;
other deliveries, 3,887,893.40. The Buckeye
Pipe Lino shows- - Total HabllitiesT 22,319,-200.6-

gross stocks, 23,309,866.25; sediment and
surplus, 990.663.G0; runs from wells, 1,202,584.47;
other receipts, 480,267.11; regular deliveries,
836,854.49; other deliveries, 482,786.71. The
gross stocks of the Buckeye Pipe Line Com-
pany Include all Lima oil in iron tanks in
Pennsylvania and Xew York.

A meeting of the Drilling Tool Manufac-
turers' Association will bo held at
the Hotel Anderson There are 36
firms in the association, and at least 30 of
these will be represented at the meeting. It
seemed to be the prevailing impression last
evening that a reduction in prices would be
a. result of tho meeting.

V. E. Griffith, the pioneer in tho 'Wildwood
pool, has returned from the Hot Springs,
where he has been with his family for sev-
eral w eeks.

T. M. Shearer, a well-know- n oil well ma-
chinist of Butler, and formerly of Bradford,
was in Pittsburg yesterday.

T. X. Barnsdall, who is credited with doing
the early work in the opening of the West
Virginia field, came up from that region
yesterday.

Samuel McGee, of Washington, Pa., was in
Pittsburg yesterday. He is a lawyer bypro-fesslo- n,

and is well known all over the field,
having practiced law inf the upper country
before going to Washington.

Yesterday's Oil Markets.
Oil got through the first day of the week

without a transaction There were no out-
side buyers, and room traders were timid
about going in on their own hookT Cash was
offered at 72, and tho same price was bid for
June. Xone of the outside exchanges did
more, but the tone was bullish.

Refined was steady at last week's quota-
tions. Average daily runs were 78,120; ave-
rage daily shipments, 71,097; average daily
charters, 29,029.

Tracv, Wilson A Co.. 90 Fourth avenue, quote:
Puts, tejf ; calls, 71f.

Oil Markets.
On, Cnr, May 1L Xational Transit certi-

ficates opened at 72Kc; highest, 72&c; lowest,
70c; closed, 70Uc Sales, 60,000 bbls.; clear-
ances, 58,000 bbls.; charters, 50,595 bbls.; ship-
ments, 55,876 bbls.; runs, 91,310 bbls.

Bradford, May 1L National Transit certi-
ficates opened at 72c; closed at 70Kc; highest,
72c: lowest, 70c; clearances, 42,000 bbls.

Xew York Petroleum opened steady but
after a slight advance in the forenoon fell
Uc in small sales, then became dull and re-
mained so until the close. Pennsylvania oil
spot, closing at 72c. June option, opening
71&c: highest 72e, lowest 71c, closing atnc Lima oil, closing 19c Total sales,
26,000 barrels.

Xew Evening Shades in Kid Gloves.
Hose, lavender, canary, steel, pearl,

cream, liht tans, etc., in buttons, lace and
niosojietaire, 95c to 55; rare values.

A. G. Campbell & Sons,
27 Fifth avenue.

Important Bead It,
We will sell y 1,500 men's elegant

suits, made from very high grade materials,
at 10 each. These suits are cut in long and
short roll sacks; also one, two and three-butto- n

cutaway frocks. Xou can have
choice of light, dark or medium colors, plain
patterns, mixtures, stripes, plaids or checks.
These suits are ideal garments. We'll sell
them at 10 to-d- as a special bargain.
P. C. C C, Pittsburg Combination

Clothing Company, comer Grant and
Diamond streets.

Away Ahead.
My 2 calf shoes for men's wear are

away ahead of all other 2 shoes. Buy a
pair and be convinced. At It. v. Himen s,
78 Ohio st, Allegheny, Jfa. Tlh

Hundreds of rolls oil cloth from 20c per
yard to the best grades, at Welty's, 120
Federal street, 65, 67, 69 and 71 Park way.

TTS

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup reduces
inflammation while chUdren are teething.

Trimmed Sonnets and Hats
For the May Festival. Largest assortment
at Bosenbaum & Co's.

The Greatest Sale
Of the season y. Men's very higli
quality suits at 10 each. EO.RG,

Cor. Grant and Diamond streets.

Dlay Festival Fans at One-Ha- lf Price.
25c each and up to finest center table
y. A big special sale.

Jos. HOKNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

B.&B.
Bee them early new, wide, handsome

printed dimities, 32 inches, 15 cents.
Boggs & Buhl.

Everyone Call
At our store Great 10 men's suit
sale. P. C C. G, corner Grant and Dia-
mond streets.

Don't Be Deceived,

especially when your health may

be at stake. If any one offers yon

Johann HofTs Malt Extract and

"Johann HofTs" signature is not

on the neck of the bottle, do not

take it under any circumstances.

myl2
OHANN HOFF'S

MALT EXTRACT
For sale by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
. 412 Market street,

ap29 Pittsburg.
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W. L. DOUCLAS
rf fcII? and other special--2

d I 1 es for Gentlemen.P WnVEi Ladle,etcirewr-ruated- ,
and so stamped on bottom! Address

W.L. UOIJGLA.4,Urocktonintns. Sold by
D. CarUr, 71 Fifth ar. J. H. Frohring 3S9
Fifth av. H. J: A G. 3L Lang, 4501 Butler St.
E. C. Sperber, 1320 Carson st. Henry Rosser.
AUegheny. E. Q. Hollman, Allegheny.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

yrafpgr If I am not a
fflfcyQA good tea, I wonder

.friralvnKwhy others imi- -

'AVrX$Jltate "ip I hear
WOchD3- - good deal of

jj$JpMg0SSip at tea

Sr-v-
k ftfihe other night

iNNLMMythe ladies were

''wlWwf talking about imi- -

)Rrp' tation being the

vrfc cerest flattery.

' For Sale by All GROCERS.

AMUSEMENTS.

MAY

MUSIC

FESTIVAL

Mechanical Hall. Exposition Buildings,
May 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, tinees Thursday and
Saturday; Festival will open on TUESDAY.
Prices Beserved seats, single concert Par-
quet. $2 and $2 SO; balcony, (1, $1 50 and $2.
Single seats in private box, t3; season, seven
performances, 1S. TICKETS ON. SALE at
Hamilton's Music Store, 91 and S3 Fifth av.
The Stelnway & Son piano used exclusively
at all the Festival concerts. GILMOKE'S
BAND Wednesday, May 20, Matinee and
Night. myll-1- 1

IDTTQjTTIEi SIsTIE.
Pittsburg's Leading Theater.

To-nig- Only Matinee Saturday.
MES. JOHN DREW,

Supported by Mr. EBEN PLYMPTONandtt
superb company, in tho

"SCHOOL FOB SCANDAL."

.43Noxt week the great spectacular pro-
duction, "THE PATHOL." myl2-8- 2

GILMORE'S BAND!

May Festival Auditorium, He
chanl6al Hall.

TWO CONCERTS ONLY
Close of the Pittsburg musical season.
Wednesday Matinee and evening, May 20.

With the following great soloists: Sig. Cam-panln- l,

Miss Ida Klein, Mme. Natali, Miss
Annie C. Mantell, Sig. Spigaroli, Sig. Sar-toc- i,

Miss Maud Powell and magnlflfent
chorus.

Popular prices $1 00, 75c, 50c, 25c
Reserved seats at Hamilton's Musie Store,

Wednesday, May 13. myl2-4- 2

GKhA.ILsrLJ house.JANAUSCHEK MEG
MERRILIES.

Only matinee Saturday. Next week: Fanny
Davenport in "Cleopatra." mylO-95--

BIJOU THEATER-TO-NIG- HT

CHAS. T. ELLIS in
CASPER, THE TODLER.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
May IS The Midnight Alarm. myU-1- 2

TTARRT WILLIAMS' ACADEMY

To-nig- Matinees Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday.

SHERIDAN & FLYNN'S
my!2-4-8 OWN GRAND COMPANY.

THEATER MRS. P. HARRIS,
R. L. Brltton, T. F. Dean, Props. andMgrs.

Everv afternoon and evening
The Comedy Drama,

A BARREL OF MONEZ.
Week May IS IRISH LUCK. myl2-99-TT-

blue and
$4

t&Mffi&sm&wimm mSmjawmESb
NEW ADVEBTISEWrENTS.

THE THRIFTY

Strive to Strive.

You Strive Who Save Money.

You Save Money
By purchasing

Merchant Tailor-Mad-e Clothing

AT

v2
The original made to order prices at the

' MISFIT PARLORS,
516 Smithfield St.

510 will buy suits that were made for S2Q.

15 will buy suits that were made for 830.
520 will buy suits that were made for 40.
525 will buy suits that were made for ?60.
Pants for ?2 60 that were made for 55.
Pants for $3 that were made for $6.
Pants for H that were made for $8.
Pants for ?5 that were made for 10.
All alterations to improve a fit done free

of charge.
. Trade where your dollars do double

duty.

OPPOSITE CITY HALL.
myl2-Trss- u

FOR TOURISTS!
Opora, Field, Marine Glasses and

A largo inportation Just received.

iglCTAC -- ilCIBi
v--

unh r544' 0KULK
VVfcCLSfi. fr--i 1 1 rti .

SMITHFIELD ST J - LS
WM. E. Optician.

my2-Tr-s

ESTABLISHED 186L

Eyes Examlnod. Free.
J1 MyKS)

Artificial Eyes Inserted.

J. DIAMOND, ,
de28-TTS- T"? t5

fAGTUg
'BLOOD.

gur
Kooh says lupus (eating nicer) Is tuber-

cle, and lymph cures it. No substance in
existence cures lupus so rapidly as Cactus
Cure. No failures, no relapses. The same
with all scrofulous and speoiflo diseases,
whose names are legion. First and onlv
purely and vegetable blood purifier known.

sold bv JOSEPH FLEM1KG SON, Drug- -
gists, 412 Market St., Pittsburg.

myl2-TWTF- S

HOUSEKEEPERS WILL FIND IT TO
to buy tea sets, silver-

ware, knives, forks and spoons, etc., etc, at
WILSON'S JEWELRY STORE,

61 Fourth avenue,
Fine watch repairing a specialty.

apl-Tr- s

col-e-

THE BABIES
Bless their little hearts ! A few words to mothers about

Infants' Outfits.

Nothing could be nearer the word "perfection" than our matchless
Iectiotf of Infants' Wearing Apparel. It is a superb stock, indeed, and
braces every article necessary to dress the little folks out in style.

Gamlirie antl Nainsook Dresses for Cbildren,

2 and 3 years, in immense variety. Better or more perfect fitting children's
dresses are not made. All trimmed with handsome, dainty embroidery,
with fancy tucked or embroidered waists, full sleeves, and plain, hemstitched
or tucked skirts. We cannot say too much in praise of this superior line of
goods. They bear the most critical examination. Prices are from 85c to

5 50 and every intermediate price. t
Y Length or First Short Dresses for Babies, finished in the same elegant

manner, Cambric or Nainsook, from 95 c to $1 50.
Infants' Long Slips in Muslin at 250,38c and 50c, in Cambric and French

Nainsook, up to $7 25.
It is a pleasure, indeed, for one to examine this line. 'Such Handsome

Embroideries! Just the patterns for Babies' Wear and such goods and fin-

ish are not often seen.
Infants' Cambric Underskirts, plain, tucked and . with inserting from 50c

to $2. ,

Full line of Flannel Skirts, Barrocoats and Bands, Cashmere and Flannel
Sacques and Shawls, plain, hemstitched and embroidered. "

Infants' Kid Booties in black, white and tan the cutest, most babyish
things you ever saw at 50c, 62CC, 95, and 98c.

Chamois Booties at 25c, Knit Booties at 10 to 75c, Knit Silk Booties at 5i.
Infants' Fine Cashmere and silk undershirts, long and short sleeves, heavy,

medium and light weights.
Orders taken for Infants' Baskets, and trimming for which we have ex-

ceptional facilities done on short notice.
Strictly reliable goods only are ever found in our Infants' Outfitting De-

partment.

510-51- 8 MARKET STREET.
JSPECIAL BARGAIN-lig- ht

pink, trimmed
only 85.

Telescopes.

STIEREN,

India Silk Skirt Chemise, in lilac, cream,-handsomel- y

with fcl. lace-an- d rujie, at

.JK&ZF

THE labor mm.
The General Ontlook Briefly

Discussed.

WHO WILL WIN ?
The attention of everyone is directed to

the two great strikes now in progress, and
speculation is rife as to whether the de-
mands asked will bo granted. In nearly
every case the causes leading to such move-
ments by labor are due directly to the grind-
ing policy pursued by capitalists and mo-
nopolies. The influence that such strikes
have upon business is always depressing.
Different ways of remedying tho evil havo
been offered to both the capital and labor
worlds, but each have in their turn rejected
them, so that at present there is no method
by which labor can attain its Just demands
or secure a hearing of their grievances
other than that of precipitating a strike.

When the system is attacked by catarrh a
strike occurs, so to speak, and its needs are
made known through the many disturbing
symptoms experienced by the person so af-
flicted. The remedy for catarrhal affections
of all kinds is given by Drs. Copeland and
Blair's treatment. The successful results
attained by it In the most persistent cases
have given to it the d approval it
receives. This Is shown by the increasing
number of patients applying daUy for treat-
ment at their office.

Mr. R. JiTeDoneld, Duquesne, Pa.
Mr. E. McDonald, living at Duquesne, Pa.,

and employed as weighmaster at the Alle-
gheny Bessemer Steel works, says: "I have
suffered for ten years. I had pains In the
head, limbs and chest about the region of
tho- - heart. My nose was stopped up and
there were ringing noises in my ears. I
hawked and spit up mucus continually. My
eves were weak ana I suffered from nausea
and weak stomach. Had no appetite, felt
dizzy upon rising, and was always tired in
the morning. I decided to treat with Drs.
Copeland & Blair, and I am glad that I did.
I am free from headache and pains. My nose
is clear and hearing well. Ihavo regained
my appetito,andin the morning I feel rested.
My dizziness has left and I feel better to-d-

than ever before."

INDORSEMENTS

Of Dr. Copcland's Home Treatment for
Catarrh.

Tho following are the names of a few of the
many grateful patients who have been cured
by Dr. Copelana's Home Treatment:

Mr. Thomas C. Hooper, Braddock, Pa.
Miss Lottlo J. Forker, No. 299 Arch street,

Meadville, Pa.
Mr. W. C. Wilson, Canonsburg, Pa.

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE BY MAIL.
Mr. G. C. Bellts, corner Main and Cunning-

ham streets, Butler, Pa., says: "I had all
aggravated symptoms of catarrh; suffered,
constantly; nothing relieved me until I be-
gan Dr. Copeland's Home Treatment. To-
day I am a well man."

Mr. Henry Rose, of Eckhart's Mines, Md.,
says: "I suffered constantly from chronic
catarrh: could get no relief. Dr. Copeland's
Homo Treatment cured me entirely. '

DOCTORS

M
Have established a permanent office at

66 SIXTH AVE.,
Where all curable cases are successfully

treated.
Office hours 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 5 r. u. and 7

to 0 F. 11. (Sundays included).
Specialties CATARRH and ALL DIS-

EASES of the EYE, EAR, THROAT and
LUNGS. Consultation tL

Many cases treated successfully by
mall. Send stamp for question blank.
Address aU mail to DB, W. H. COPELAND,
myl2-Tu- s . 66 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadel-
phia and Liverpool. Passenger accommoda-
tions for all classes unsurpassed. Tickets
sold to and from Great Britain and Ireland,
Norway. Sweden. Denmark, etc.

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
General agents. 305 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

Full information can be had of J. J.
Fourth avenue and Smithfield St.

LOUIS MOESEE, 618 Smithfield street.
mh844-TT- S

INMAN LINE.
NEW TOHK, QUKENSTOWN AND LIVER-

POOL.
FR03I XTCW TORS XVERY WXDTiZSDAY.

Tons. Tons.
City Of Paris....10,600 City of N. Y. 10,500
City of Berlin... 5,491 City of Chicago ..5,600
City Of Chester.. 4,770 City of Richmond 4,780

For rates ofpassage ana other information
apply to PETER WRIGHT & SONS, Gen.
Agts., 6 Bowling Green, N. Y., or to John J.
McCormlck, 6S9 Smithfleld st, Pittsburg.

ALLANLINEBOYAL MATX. STEAMSHIPS,
GLASGOW TO PHILADELPHIA

VIA DEHRY and GALWAY. The most direct route
from Scotland and North aad Middle of Ireland.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate, (30. Steerage, (19.

eTATr SERVICE OF
AJOH.A.IV LINELINE. 5 STEAMSHIPS.

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
via Londonderry. everyFortnlght.

14th May. STATE OFTJeVADA, 8 A. M.
28th May, STATE OF NEBRASKA, 1 P. M.
11th June. STATE OF OEOKOIA, 1 P. M.

CABIN, (33 and upwards. Return, (65 and up-
wards. Steerage, K0. ,

Apply to j. j. Mccormick, ew smitnfleia street,
Pltubnrg. myl2-9- 3

VT7TI1TE STAR LINE
T V For Queenstown and Liveroool.

Royal and United States Mail Steamers.
Brltannlo Mar 13.9:30 am Britannic Junel0.8 :30 am
Majestic, May 20, 3pm Majestic, June 17, 2 p m

Q ermanlcMay 27,8 :80 a m 'Germanic, Ja. 21,7:30 am
Teutonic, jnne 3,3pm Tentonlc, July 1, 2 n m

From White Star dock, foot of West Tenth
street.

Second cabin on these steamers, Salpon
rates, $60 and upward. Second cabin, $40 and
$15. Excursion tickets on favorable terms.
Steerage, from or to the old country, $20.

White Star drafts payable on demand in
all the pricipal banks . throughout Great
Britain. Apply J. MCCORMICK,
639 and 401 Smithfleld St., Pittsburg, or J.
BRUCE I8MAY, general Agent, UBroadway,
New York. myll--

LINE NEW YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN-Fro- m

PIer40, North riven Fast express mall ser-
vice. Bothnia, May 13, 9 A. m.; Etrnria, May
16, noon; Anrania, May 23, 5:30A.u.;Gallia,May
27, 8 a. m.; Umbrla, Jlay 30, 10 SO a. ir.:Servia,
June 6, 5:30 A. M.: Bothnia, June-10-, 8 A. m.;
Etruna, June 13, 10 a. m. Cabin passage

$60 and UDward: will not carry steeraee:
according to location; intermediate, $33.
Steerage tickets to and from all parts of
Europe at very low Tates. For freight and
passage apply to the company's office, 4
Bowling Green, New York. Vernon II.
Brown & Co., J. J. MCCORMICK, 639 and 401
Smithfleld street, Pittsburg. myll--

NORDDEUTSCHER
LLOYD

S. S.OO.Fast Line of Express Steamers.
New York to Southampton (London ) Bremen,

SPRING SAILINGS, 1S91: '

Atler. Sat., May 9 Werra, Wed., May 27
HnveL Tues., Hay 12 LOB, Bat., May 30
Elbe, Wed., Mar M I.ahn, Tnea., Jane 2
Elder, Sat., Slay It Kaiser. Wed., Jane 3
Traye, Tues,, May ID Alter, Sat., Jane 6
Fnlda, Wed., Mcy 20 Hayel, Tues., June 9
Sule, Sat.. May 23 Elbe. Wed Jane 10
Bpree, Tues., Hay as Elder, Bat., Jane 13

THmn from New York to Southampton, ne Asm.
From Southampton to Bremen, 24 or 30 hours.
Vrmn BouthamDton to London, br Sonthwpjitprn
Railway Co, z4 nonrs. Trains every Hour in the
summer season, Kallwav carriage for Loudon
await passengers in Southampton Docks on arrival
or Express steamers irom new lorK.

These steamers are well known for their speed,
comfort and excellent colsln. "

AMBERO CO., BKftaltUMd M,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SALLEMCO

Why do you wear Eastern
made trashy tenement house
clothing?. Call on us tcnlay
and get one of our strictly home-
made suits at $15 and a

$2 HAT FREE.

Men's, Boys and Children's
Suits, Hats and Furnishing
Goods at unparalled low prices.

240 CHILDREN'S SUITS

At $2 50, Worth $4.
3 Baseball Outfit or Garden Set Free in

Our Children's Department.

To Save Money Call on Us To-D- ay.

Cor. Smithfleld and Diamond Sts.
myl2-rr-s

FEICK BROS.,
21 SIXTH ST.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENT
ESTABLISHMENT.

Specialties: Scientific fitting
bt TRUSSES, appliances for
DEFORMITY and ARTIFI-
CIAL LIMBS. Largest stock
of surgical Instruments in
Western Pennsylvania. Large
illustrated catalogue free to

physicians. mhlS-99-Trss-

O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,
131 Fifth av., above Smithfleld, next Leader
office. No delay. Established 20 years. se2

OH. WELL SUPPLIES.

Artesian Wells.
For household and mechanical purposes.

jmces on application.
DABRAi GH PURE WATER CO.,

Ja31-43-- D uii i lrst av., jnttsDurg.

M. V. TAYLOR,
OIIj 'WELIj STJJPIXiIES.

The Celebrated

ALLISON TUBING AND CASING

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

ROOMS S3 and 36 Fidelity building. Phone
797. my7--

IRELAND & HUGHES,

FORGE AND MACHINE SHOP

AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Oil and Artesian Well Drilling

and Fishing Tools,

Corner Twanty.nrit Slrsit aad A. V. R. R.

Telephone No. 1222.

I PITTSBURG, PA.
Jal-3--

OH, WELL SUPPLY CO.,

LIMITED,

91 and 92 Water Street,
PITTSBURG, PA.

AJAX ENGINES
--AND-

Corry Boilers,

The best Oil "Well Machinery in the

world. All sizes of Engines and Boilers.

Also all sizes Stationary Engines and Boil-

ers. 'Write for prices.

Offices In Pittsburg, Washington and But-
ler. Always write or telegraph to Corry
Office.

JAMES M. LAMBING-- ,

SOLE AGENT, CORRY, PA.

Pittsburg office telephone No. 296.
mhS--

ii titj BoilerWorks

MANUFACTURERS OF

Portable and Stationary

ENGINES
--AHB-

BOILERS
Works at 0U City, Pa.

W.'S. WATSON, Agent.

Office, 108 Fourth Av
PITTSBURG, PA.

Correspondence solicited: Price zsl

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

--What Everybody Says,- -

Must Be the Truth;
--And Everybody Says That- -

:K-A."u:rJ,:M:A.:L-

s2s,

GREAT $12.SUIT SALE ;
--is-

THE BANNER AFFAIR
Of the Kind Ever Held in This City.

Who could see the grand values and
doubt it? It's only a chance a mere ac-

cident that enables Kaufmanns to offer
these fine Dress Suits to the gentlemen of
Pittsburg

$12
The history of these Suits has been

given you. You know they are the pick,
choice and cream of the stocks of two of
the most prominent manufacturers in this
country (Fechheimer, Goodkind & Co.,
New York; and Schloss Bros. & Co.,
Baltimore), and you know further that we
closed them out for one-thir-d less than
manufacturers' valuation. But for this
fortunate circumstance you would have to
pay from gi8 to $20 for the Suits
we now offer you at 12. The assortment
includes the most desirable medium and
light colored Cheviots .and Cassimeres
that can be found. Choice of all for $ 1 2.

s

IW".'' i
"xjnn

nJsS5K

G, A. R.

SUITS,

Made of best regula
tion, true blue mate
rials, at prices guaran--
teea less man else-

where.

FIRST-CLA- SS

Ml

FOR YOUNG MEN
REAO CAREFULLY!

We have just placed
on sale 500 nobby,
handsome and stylish
All-wo- ol Cassimere
and Cheviot Suits, in

Latest Light Colors, 7
Also medium and
dark shades, sizes 14
to 19, and will offer
choice from the entire
line for only

$5.
Nothing approaching
this bargain has ever
been offered before in
Boys' Long-Pa- nt

Suits. Take advan-
tage of it.

Vv3iN .'x. - it
.

j a

I

,

wfw
IJ 1 I 1

SHORT s--s

PANT

SIZES
, 4 to 14,

Neatly pleated Suits, in
stylish plaids and
checks, well made and v4fJkt
only
durable materials, at

For
Choice.

Further, a lot of very
fine and fashionable
Suits, fancy vest and
other styles, worth 5,
at only

$3 Choice.

" For

W
FAUNTLEROYWAISTSANO BLOUSES

'

from 98c up. A complete
and Mother's Friend Shirt Waists.

- - ,r

G. A. R.

CAPS,

G. A. R. WHITE
VESTS, etc., the gen- -

s uine regulation arti"
I .s cles, at prices surpris- -'

C' ingly low.

MERCHANT : TAILORS
Are few and far between. Would
you believe that Pittsburg can
boast of but eight FIRST-CLAS-S

tailoring stores? Of these eight
our merchant tailoring department,
owing to its matchless stock of
piece goods and very reasonable

--"prices, does the biggest business.

t You see we not only make to

-- )f"s

season

order the finest garments that can
be made, but we also make them
at prices that a man (who doesn't
happen to be a millionaire) can
afford to pay. Thus, for instance,
we will take your measure for a
first-cla- ss suit from S35 to $50, or
a pair of trousers from 8 to $12.
Other first-cla- ss tailors will charge
you 50 per cent more for the same
identical garments.

REMEMBER THIS,

An extra fine line of
Young Men's genuine
imported tailor-mad- e

Dress Suits, sizes 14
to 19, made by our-

selves, in novel and
beautiful

LIGHT and DARK

designs, at only

$1

For

These Suits are as
fine and fashionabta
as any young man
wants to wear.

flTTTT II JL'M'U
uniiiuniui 0

ULTv
A neat, handsome

line of good Woolen
Kilt Suits, stylishly
made and trimmed, at
only

$1 .00 Choice.

Next, a lot of genu-

ine Parisian Kilt Suits,
in latest novelties and"
made from finestFrench
cloths, at only

$4 Choice.
For

The most novel and pretty
things in Boys' Waists out this

assortment of the Celebrated Statf"

Prices always lower than elsewhere.

MOTHERS, SEE THESE BARGAINS-
-

IN

$1.35

CONCERNING OUR PRESENTS
We will repeat once more that they are not given away in order to at-

tract your custom (our goods and prices are our only attractions), but
simply to please our little friends, the boys.

With every Boys' Suit bought this week we will give free a regula
tion Baseball and hardwood Bat, or one of those wonderful magical boxes.

K AUFMANNQ'
.) VaF

EttXMJ&Em

FROM14T019YEARS!

Choice!
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